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Y CHRISTMAS
TO EVERYBODY!

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS :

There are some Christmas suggestions on this page that wilB aid you in your se-
lection of Holiday Goods. It will pay you to carefully look them over and then come
to our store and inspect our stock.

wish to call yourWE attention to
the new and complete line
of imported and American

Leather Novelties, Art

Brass, Copper and As-

syrian Gold. The patterns
and general style of these
goods have never been
approached in Honesdale.
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1847 ROGERS BROS triple!

TOE brand of Wl
Silverware Mi

that assures the If

heaviest grade Mi
oi triple plate fM
and offers the III!
widest van--Ml "$i!per

sirablcV Wears"
patterns. SAWS
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ne largest

Vff w makers of
silverware.
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Call and examine our line of the

many popular styles

Silverware is always
acceptable.

Rogers-184- 7.

Plated Alvin Silver,
ware and

Gorham Sterling.

Now, we wish you ; and you ;

and YOU a Merry Christmas
and lots of 'em.
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THERE ARE HANY KINDS OF

HE modern
watch, the master
time piece, is the
South Bend,
Neat in size, attractive in
appearance, unfailing in
its accuracy, the South

JEWELRY
Good,
Bad and
Indifferent

FORGET the last two
descriptionsbut rather
get the first in your mind.
When you have that, you
have ROWLAND'S

JEWELRY!

A FOUNTAIN PEN is a very
appropriate Xmas Gift. We
carry a full line of Waterman's,
Laughlin's and Century.
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The Master Time Piece
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Bend is the watch for the modern
man.
No watch we sell gives quite such
pleasing satisfaction as thcSouthBend.

Tis a fact the South Bend makes us
more friends than does any other
watch. Drop in the store some day
and see the South Bend line.

Selling

Agents for the

South Bend

Watches.

What's nicer than a good

?

That's what the South Bend is.

We will gladly show them to you

and explain their merits.

most cordiallyWE you and your
friends to come to our
store. It's no trouble to
show goods and you are
not placed under any ob-

ligations to buy.

The GIFT SHOP
If you have not received

one of our Jewelry Cat-

alogues drop a postal
card to us and we will
cheerfully mail you one
by return mail. Do it
NOW.

N

VER miss a Train? It's
mighty irritating. It means
a loss of time, ar.il time is

money these days. A gcod

WalthamWatch
will pay for itself in time saved
in a few months. It will always
get you there on time.

"It's Time Yen Owned a Wattham."
Come in and talk watch with
us. It won't obligate your buy-i-

but if you should buy we
have a cumplete stock of nerd!
model Walthams.

You Know
that a ring gives cheer. Our

rings give both cheer and sat-

isfaction. A written guarantee
goes with every ring we sell.

ROWLAND, 1 1 27 Main St.
Watch and Jewelry Repairing, Engraving, Diamond Setting, Optical Parlors, Sliver and Gold Plating.


